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INDESTRUCTIBILITY OF 
RHODESIA 

"AS a people we have 
never shrunk from 

facing facts however hard and 
unpalatable they may be. I am 
confident the Rhodesian 
farmer will face this situation 
with realism and resolution 
aad demonstrate to the British 
Government and the world 
that this country's survival 
Clllllot be imperilled by a 
temporary contraction of our 
tobacco industry", said the 
Minister of Agriculture, Mr. 
George Rudland. 

"'w IIIJility to lriampll over 
... ollade wll be the most 
............... of tbe iDher-
- ....... .... iDdestructl
llllly of 0111' COIIIItry." 

Tile Minister I'CQIIed that when the 
~ritilb Govenunent tint introduced sanc
tioaa Mr. Harold Wahaa declared Rho
deeia would be de!eated in a matter of 
..0. He put his lrult in voluntary 
sanctions, but t tUI failed . 

.. He subsequently declared that he 
WOUld defeat us _throup an embarao on 
0111" tobac:c:o whic:h Would drive people 
~ ~ land and destroy our economic: 
Yia .. ility. As you can ~ec this too will 
faiL 

.. Far from people bcina driven off the 
land.. the Governme!'t's. policy is 
~ them to rtmajn m production 
ADd furtbermorc to broaden and streng
~ tbe base. of our aaricultural 
inclusary wbic:h m turn will lead to an 

increase in those who look to the land 
for lheir way of life. 

"Let there be no dismay among those 
who bought our tobacco in the past. 
Although we have had to contract our 
industry we have a stockpile more than 
adequate to meet any demands which 
may occur in the immediate future and 
th_ere is no question of anyone ' who 
w1shes to do so not being able to buy 
all the tobacco requjred from this 
country.'" 

(A report of the wbacco quota plan 
appt"an on pagt• 2) 

M~ . .'· I. Fouc~~. South African CabiMt 
Mmutu: ofli_cta/ly o~nl rh~ National 
Farmers . Umon Congr~.fs. On tht" right 
of th~ ptctur~ is Rhod~sian Minister of 
Agncultur~. Mr. G~orge Rudland and 
in tht' centrt" Mr. T. Mitche/1, pu~ident 

of the N.F.U. 

3rd July, 196 

South Africa and Rhodesia 

Will pool 
scientific 
knowledge 
T HE South African Minister of 

Agriculture Technical Ser
vices, Mr. J. J. Fouche, offered his 
country's full co-operation in the 
wide field of scienti{tc research, with 
particular reference to agricultural 
re!!;eurch and specialist services, 
when he o/fidally opened the annual 
congress of the National Farmers· 
Union in Salisbury 

The offer was accepted by Mr. G. W. 
Rudland, Rhodesian Minister of Agricul
ture. 

Mr. Fouche said the problems and 
tasks calling for attention in the two 
countries are much bigger than their 

limited technical manpower can cope 
with. Both have at tl\eir disposal e'l.pefts 
with valuable potential and experience 
in different spheres of agriculture. 

Considerable benefit can therefore be 
derived by encouraging an exchange Of 

(Continued on J)8ge 3) 
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2 RHODESIAN COMMENT ARY 

TOBACCO STOCKPILING IS CHECKED 
Money diverted for new and vital 

development 
THE Gmernment has c;.et the producer target for the JQ67/68 

flue cured tobacco "'rop at 132,000.000 lb. at an average 
producer price of 28d. a lb. This is 68,000.000 lb. lower than 
~he current crop. The new target will guarantee a min1m~m 
m come of £15,400.000 to the tobacco industry. compared With 
th_e present season's £23.000.000. The bur le) tobacco production 
wtll be 5.000.000 lb. at an average producer price of 26d. a lb. 
compared with the present 6,000,000 lb. at 23d. The oriental 
tobacco target of I .500.000 lb. at 26d is as at p1esent. 

While there has been constderable apprehensiOn and dlSmay at the 
prospect of a cut in the level of production. the Minister of Agriculture. 
Mr. G. W. Rudland. said there need be little cause for apprehension and 
none at all for dismay. 

He said tbe tethering of large sums of mone~· in a stagnant 
rtockpile precluded tbe diverting of this mone) into alternative 
channels designed to promote new and vital development. 

Stating that he '>'OUid tai.e the tobacco 
ITO'>' en. and the public into his confi· 
dence in this all-important matter. the 
Mini!>ter said: 

A major (actor 
" It is eas1l)' understandable that the 

United Kingdom's action in imposing 
sanctions against tobacco has severely 
restricted our abilit} to dispose of it. 
It is therefore obvious why tobacco has 

WiJson defeated in 

economic war 
With its new tob1JCCo plan Rho· 

dcfiu could claim to IWI'C defeated 
Mr. Wi/lall in the t•coraomic war, 
.mid Mr fan Smith. 

The plan had spikrd tile guns 
of the British Govrrnmmt, who 
rl•ou~rht th(lt hy forcing a cut in 
rohacco people l't'OLIId be forced 

t• off th1• land 
''In fact what thry have do11e is 

foru 11.1 to diver.vify, broadt'n our 
f)(l.f£ and so st rmg then our 
c'conomy." 

Tht tobacco problrm K'ar thr 
most lUiour Rhode.tia had to face 
i11 the economic w11r und it was 
"th1· main Wl'apon that war going 
to undermine us." But a plan had 
bun produced w•d was going to 
be .rucce.fs/ul . 

been selected as a particular target by 
the British Government in its sanctions 
policy against thts country and why this 
particular sanction in-so-far as the 
United Kingdom market is concerned has 
been effective. This has been a major 
factor in arriving at our decisions regard
ing the production target for the 1967/68 
crop.'' 

' 'Last )ear. that is 196S,t>6, we pro
duced a crop of approximate!} 250m. 
lb •• o( which about 120m. lb. has been 
wld, Jea\·ing a balance of 130m. lb. 
This year. that is 1966/67, we have 
produced approximately 200m. lb., "hich 
IS no'ol. being delivered to the Tobacco 
CorporatiQn. or this \\C can reasona~)} 
upcct to sell another 120m lb., leavmg 
a further balance of 80m. lb. 

To keep farmers on their land 

Ao ob"tioUJ limit 
"Thw. at the end of this selling season 

..,e '>'Ill haH· a stockpile of over 210m. 
lb. rcpreKnting an entire year's produc· 
lion under current circumstances. 

"There is an ob,ious limit to tbe 
extent to which the Go.,ernment can go 
m tyin1 up. money in stockpiling a com· 
rnodit)' whtch preienl.l selhng problems 
becau.s.c of British sanctions. 

"If \\e are to produce :another lOOm. 
lb crop the position \\Ould be in a year's 
ti~ that .... e would have £SOm. tied up 
1n this stockpile \\bicb ~ould be getting 
lladily more expenst\'e as storage, 
furtu,a tion and interest charJcs accrued. 

"All grolliel"l of tobacco sre fully 
aware of the fact that prior to sanctions 
the Un•ted Kingdom bought some 40% 
tn quantity of our total production and 
In value this repre$Cnled approximately 
60% o f the crop. Furthermore, the 
lJnitcd Kingdom market was the main 
one for the hi!her grades of our crop. 

The Government had con!>tantty bome 
in mmd the major necessity of keeping 
the agricultural population viable and 
on the land. 

During the lasl two yea~. thanks to 
the vigorous efforts of everybody con
cerned, the base of our e<:onomy had 
been substantially broadened. But even 
so "e \\ere still importing some com
modities which we wue capable of 
p roducing ourselves.. 

For upon markets 

At the same t ime \\e were also 
capable of increasing production of exist
ing commodities "hich can be exported 
and indeed of productng new o nes for 
\\hich expon markets can be found. 

"The Government is aw'llre that on this 
se\'erel y reduced level of tobacco pro
duction there may well be some SOO to 
600 gro\\ers who will not find it eco· 
nomic to continue with production and 
who may ... ish to give up this c rop and 
mo~e into some other commodity. 

"The G<?vernment's policy which I 
have enunctated on several occasions. of 

d oing all in its power to ensure no 
competent farmer leaves thte land against 
his will. will be implemented." 

Applicable to producer~ d flue-cured 
tobacco only, the allocation of funds to 
the five Regional Committees of the 
Farm Irrigation Fund, which embrace 
the tobacco-producing areas, has been 
d oubled. This extra allowance of money 
is intended primarily for use by the 
tobacco producer who may wish to 
change from tobacco to other forms of 
production. 

Purclla~e of quotti 
Secondly. funds will be made avail· 

able for buytng up 1967/68 marketina 
quotas from those who may wish to 
suspend production for the time being 
at the rate of 6d. a lb. The purchase 
of quotas will be limited to a maximum 
of 68m. lb., the quantity by which the 
1967/68 target has been reduced and this 

measure, after adjU!tments in respect of 
those \\ho s-old quotas in 1966/67, is 

(Cont•nued on ndt pqe) 
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RHODESIAN COMMENTARy 

TIME IS RUNNING OUT, SAYS 
MR. IAN SMITH 

sPEAKING at a Press conference. Mr. lan Smith ~aid although he and 
his Government were suspicious of the vi1~it of Lord Alport (previous 

British High Commissioner to Salisbury), they were prepared to meet him 
provided his intention was serious and genuine and in the interest of 
Rhodesia. If. however. Mr. Wils·on was insisting on NIBMAR (no indepen
dence before majority rule) there was no hope of a settlement. 

The Prime Mm1ster said he had not 
been informed of or con~ulted about, 
the decision to ~e~d Lord Alport. 

He hoped the v1~itor would not find 
himself working to a tight schedule laid 
down by the Afro-Asian bloc- as was the 
case on Tiger. 

Mr. Smith sa1d "the choice of this 
man Alport seemed quite incredible 
b · causl! he could almost be described as 
a listed enemy of Rhodesia." He had 
been cold-shouldered out of this country 
by the Federal Governmenf as it was 
believed he was conniving with the 
British on what was thought were some 
pretty underhand tricks over the break
up of Federation. 

He had written a scurrilous book 
about Rhodesia and indulged in offen· 
sive broadcasts from Francistown radio 
station. 

"I can't help wondering whether, wht.n 
Mr. Wilson chose th1s man, he was hop. 
ing and planning for the mission to f~il. 
The choice wa~ an unfonunate reftectton 
on Bntain'~ representatives, Sir Hum. 
phrey Gibbs and the :.taff of the Mission. 

Mr. Smith repeated his warning that 
time was running out. Once the Consti· 
tutional Commisston reported "we will 
act and get on with the business,'' 

"So it might be appropriate to say 
that if Mr. Wilson bungles this one as 
he did the Tiger episode, I doubt if he 
will have another opportunity." 

The Prime Minister said the cut in 
tobacco had nothing to do witb the visit 
of Lord AI port. "As a matter of fact 
our plan is to do things assuming there 
will be no reconciliation. This is the 
only sane thing to do." 

Tobacco stockpiling checked (Continued from paae 2) 

expected to cost approximately £1.5m. 
The object of making money ava~lable 
to buy in quota~ is to give the tobacco 
producer some money to assist him in 
diversification plans. 

Finally, a diversification loan fund o£ 
£1.5m. has been established at a low 
interest rate. 

"The purpose of the measures adopted 
by Government is twofold", said Mr. 
Rudland. "The major purpose is to keep 
the farmtrs on their land and also to 
maintain the tobacco industry in as 
healthy a condition as possible so that 
when marketing conditions return to 
normal it will be able to expand once 
more. 

To ensure success 
"The President and Vice-presidents of 

the R.T.A. have represented to me, and 
indeed to other Ministers. very clearly 
and very vigorously what they believe to 
be necessary for the ~elfare of the 
tobacco industry as a whole. Although 
the decision is d~fferent from what they 
advocated, now chat it has been taken. 
I have no doubt that th&: R.T.A. will 
put the wei4ht of thei r experience and 
preMige behtnd che~e plans in order to 
ensure their success.·· 

The tobacco·&~owing ~;ommunity was 
second to none ~n 1ts determinatton to 
preserve Rhodesia as an independent 

country. Whilst fully realising what con
sequences faced them as a result of the 
action of the Bridsh Government against 
tobacco, most growers, nonetheless, were 
prepared to face the difficulties which 
independence would inevitably bring. 

"No one is more aware than I of the 
major and historic role played by 
tobacco in the building up of this 
country; of the major role it has played 
in our ex port trade and the earning of 
foreign exchange and, indeed, of the 
even greater part it has taken in pioneer
ing the opening up of remote areas 
which has led to the widespread settle
ment which is our strength and tnsur· 
ancc." 

Not ~xpendable 
The measures taken in the overall 

national interest ~ould in no way lessen 
the part that the tobacco grower will 
play in the future. Furthermore, tht$C 
measures would indicate that the 
maliciou~ propaganda put about that the 
tobacco mdustry was regarded as being 
expenda.ble was completely Y.ithout 
foundation. 

''Those "'ho elect to remain in tobacco 
production ~ill be able to do so and. 
by and large, should be no worse off 
than in the previous year if sufficient 
quotas are sold by those goina out, and 
thoS< who decide to suspend producti...,n 

(Continued In next (olumrl} 
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RACIAL POLICY: 
NO CHANGE 

A 1 u Pr~.H confeunce Mr. tun 
.'tmilh raid tht' GOI'nnmmt war 
not chun,lnll its policy on multi· 
ruciuli~m 

In ft'ply to a quotion llfl 

wht'tht'r tht' Govnnmt'nt t\'ll.l mnv. 
ing tot\·ard:~ opartht'id, tht Prlmt 
Ministt'r faid, "Oilr pulky ;, tht' 
•am~ UJ it haJ ulw<JYf bun". 

T.ht' Govunmt'nt did not brlltvt 
iu UJinr forCt' on rtJciul inut'f. 
"Yo11 m11.11 ltOvl' it ttl tht {'Ill pit'". 

Will pool scientific 
knowledge 

(contlnu-.1 from P•l• I) 

infurmation and by promotina tetbnical 
co-operation between their respective 
service~. 

Mr. Fouche said aaricultllre is playing 
a bigger role in the national economy 
of Rhodesia than it is in South Africa. 
where the industry is the major partner 
in foreign trade and earns no leu than 
about £250m. a year. 

'"Durina these yean of stress experi
enced by Rhodesia the extent to which 
the progress and stability of the aaricul
tural sector has contributed to the 
national securily of the country has been 
noted far and wide. This has strenath
ened in no small measure the confidence 
in the future of Rhodesia." 

Speaking on the role of organized 
agriculture, Mr. Foucbe warned that the 
extension of a policy of State interven
tion or financial aid to aaric:ulture will 
eventually induce the transformation of 
the industry from a private enterprise to 
a State-aided indu$try. 

(Continued from prnlo111 columa) 
will be assisted to diversify into alterna
tive crops which are so n«CSsary at this 
time." 

Growers will btlp coaalrJ 
The President of the Rhodesia Tobacco 

Association, Mr. C. A. Heurtley, Mid 
hu"ever unpalatable the Government 
decision may be to prowers individually, 
he ~as sure most o them would ncoa
nis.c the facts of the national situation 
and would wish the R.T.A. to coadnue 
to play a responsible role by aublina 
Government and the country in any way 
possible. 

At a fltherina of about 100 tollloco 
farmers tn the Karoi distric:t. at wldch 
several fanners em~sised chat the 
tobac:c:o c:ut-bac:k dec:11ion wu 
that could be taken under tho Cllllllllllllll
stances. a unanimoualy adoplell 

uon expressed full and c::~~~-=~ dence in the Prime Minister 
ment. 
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Crown Pnncess Beatrix o{ the Nether
lands has sent a pe"'onal me.~~age of 
thanks to Mrs. Hcnny Diclcen~on, for 
the gift of orchid~ she ~cnt to mark 
the birth of the Royal baby, Prince 
~il!iam Alexander. The message, con· 
t.lmmg a photograph of the Prince and 

Appo inted Secretary 

Mr. Sranley Deni O'Donnell, ronner 
Deputy SecretarY for Lab ouc and ~ial 
Vrelfare, lul• been appointed SecretarY 
lor External Affairt. 

Born at Gundagai in .NeY> South 
Wales. Australia, in 1911, Mr. O'Donnell 
"'is cduc~lc:d in Sydney and at Sydney 

RHODEsiAN C0;\1;\IENT A R \ 

r; -:t<")"V r ~ (.; t..-.. ~~ --4.~ 

7 c....> • ~ ' GA.JO.D 7 

fC?w- V ~ ,........~ I• loo ~,.. 
~,.. ~.d r·'-" ~c --

' k ~ 1-o ~~~ 

h earing the Royal Dutch coat-of-arms, 
i8id: "1 would like to thank you most 
sincerely for the magnificent orchids 
you ~.~.ere so kind as to send me on the 
occasion of the birth of our son William 
A lexander··. It was signed "Beatrix". 

for External Affairs 
University. After 10 years as a Social 
Welfare Officer in Australia he joined! 
the Royal Australian Air Force and saw 
Serv1ce •n the Middle East. Italy, the 
Un1ted K ingdom, New Guinea and the 
Fa r East Y>ith the rank of Squadron 
l:eader. 

He came to Rhode.sia in 1941 when he 
ferried 80 Australian aircrew trainees to 
this co.u;'ltl)'. an~ immediately af ter his 
d omob1hsauon m 1946 made up his 
mind to settle here . 

He renewed his as.\ociation with social 
welfare and bcc.1me Director in 1964 
and Deputy Secretary with the Ministry 
in 1965. 

He was leader of the Rhodesian dele
gallon to the biennial international con· 
ference on social work in Greece and 
went on an official visit to Israel 

He ~s Ch1ef Commissioner of the 
R hodesian Boy Scouts: Association, 
ha ving been a member ,•nee 1925 and 
was Rhodesian contingent leader ~t the 
World Jamboree al Sutton Coldtield m 
1957. 

Mr. O'Donnell is President of the 
Salisbury Rotary Club. He will be lead · 
ing .a team of young bu~incss and pro
fessiOnal men from Rhodesia Transvaal 
and M()9ambique lo Arizon~ la ter this 
year. 

Mr. S. D. Duvies, Rhodesian trade 
rcpre,entotlve in Angola, who recently 

too" up bh appointment In Luanda. 

New principal 

of University 
At present profe<.sor of geography at 

the University of Reading, England, Pro
fes~or T G. Miller, T.D ., M A , F .G .S., 
is to be the new Principal of the Univer
sity College of Rhodesia and will take 
up duties later this year. 

He was educated at the Perse School 
and at Jesus College, Cambridge. 

His academ1c mterests have been 
mainly in strallgraphy, in various 
aspects of physical and military geo· 
graphy, and in te rrain studies, where he 
has played a maJor part in developmg 
schemes of co-opera tion between the 
vanous disc1plines in the earth sciences. 

Professor Miller was chosen from more 
than 60 applicants for the position as 
princ1pal made vacant 10 December last 
year when Dr. Waiter Adams left to 
become Director of the London School 
of Economics. 

Scandinavians celebrate 
The Scandinavian Society of Rhodesia 

celebrated the marriage of Princess 
Margrethe. heirc~\ to the Dani.sh throne, 
and Count Henri de Laborde de Mon· 
pezat in Copenhagen with a special 
dmner in Sah, bury They also sent a 
congratulatory telegram 
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Stacking of timber 1,1/tu going thro11gh the mi/1,, in the great forc'.\lS 
of th<! Ea.ftl'rn Di.ltricts. 

PATTERNS OF INDUSTRY 
A block stuck of maize m Gatoomu Gruin Markt?ting Board 

d1•poi awaiting coverage for wt?ather-proof storage. 

Main htadframe of a gold mine in tire Midlands. 

A crop of w•t>d pota/O(f, 
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~HODI:.SIAN CO~L\tEN r AR Y 

£400,000 h ospital for che ]o,vveld 
An arc:hirecr"~ pel"''pccthe dra"'ing of the llS~bed ho,pital at Chired:d to !iene 

the sourb~,tem lo~"eld. lt h e'l.pecred to be completed in two HBI"i a t a C::O!It 
of appro,im arel) £400.000. 1\.c) to plan: I . Sen ice a~~ road; l African Staff 
quarte~: 3. Boiler Hou,e; 4. Lauodr) and sron:lt; 5. J~olation Hospital; 6 '"atemUy 
"~rd: 7. ParJ.inl!: 8. Afril"an Ho,pital: 9. Opentli~ theatre; JO. X·R.u\o, atJualh 
and admini,trulion bloc!.:: 11. Kitcbeo.~; 12. Nlll'ies' home: 13. Sisters' ·home; t4. 
Parkin!!: 15. European bo,pital; 16. Main entrance; 17. Lion drhe: 18. Paarklng. 

Security situation 
satisfactory 

Satisfaction "ith the _.,ecurit} situation 
was c'l.prcssed by the Prime Minister at 
a Pre5s Ct>nfcrcncc. 

.. Thi.; ~~ probably the quietest country 
1n the "orld and cnme is on the 
decrea~e. This is probably an c~ception 
an)''o'here today." 
Communi~t-trained tcrrorhts .... ere 

bein~ sheltered, harboured, in Zambia. 
On u\.~c~sion some of them tried to come 
through. 

''As soon as they J!CI acro>s ~me of 
them h~\Je a Stgh of reltef, put their 
arms down and go to the first security 
officer they find and say they would like 
to be normal people again. 
"Th~re are others, like those killed 

tn the pantechnicon recent!) We believe 
they had come :maight through They 
14erc not gi\en an opp~ntuntLy to meet 
the ordinary people in Zambia. !o there 
was less chance of their losing their 
el'\thusiasm. 

''Those ~ho have 'ho~n any fi&ht a t 
all ha"e come stra1ght through." 

.. Foot~ore and ""ry" 
Ty,o da)S after the Prime Mini~tcr's 

\latement secunt) forces captured 
another terrorist infiltrator. described <oS 

"footsore and .,.,car)''. He was unarmed 
and appeared to have sulfered con~id
trable hardship since hil arri\'al in Rho
desia. 

F:1nners to produce ou-11 

m1er-all plan 
The time has arrived for the 

Kat10nal Farmen' Union to take a 
lead rn aaricultural planning and 
to produce an over-all plan for the 
indu~try. said Mr. T. Mitchell. 
president. 

Keeping to th~: old systems of 
the past had not enahled us to 
implement what is needed and 
~ome new thinking is necessary. 

He approved of the establish
ment of the Agricultural Market· 
ing Authority-a bold step to give 
farmers "market muscle· 

Tobacco growers among 
livestock leaders in 

Flue-cured tobacco groWer\ are now 
among the biggest Ji\lestock produce~ 
in Rhodesia. More -"heep are held on 
ftuc:-cured tobacco farm& than on any 
other 1ype of farm and in the car.c of 
beer cattle, flue-cured growers are sec. 
ond only to actual nnching farmers. 
The) are also the second biggest dairy 
producers in the country. 

This is re\·ealed by the Central Statis· 
tical Off1ce . m its report on the 1966 
cc:nsus of hn.-stock on European farms. 

Multi-purpose 
local 

authorities 
THE ftrst rural council in Rh(l

desia has been opened in the 
Umvukwes district and the Gov
ernment expects the whole country 
to be blanketed by these bodies by 

1969. 
The M mister of Local Government and 

Hou~in[t, Mr. Mark Partridge, said the 
Rural Councils Act was designed specifi
cally to deal with rural areas and small 
towns. A council will co-ordinate the 
present functions of the Road Council 
and local farmers' bodies. 

lt was not some cunning plot h~tched 
by civil servants to off-load responsibili· 
tie~ and increase local taxes. 

When a Rural Council was established 
there would be no sudden change, no 
immediate mcrease in taxes, no sudden 
deluge of onerous functions handed 
down. 

"Government will continue to recog
nise its responsibilities. There will merely 
be a delegation of powers, which, con· 
verted into responsibilities by the council 
it~elf, will enable a steady growth of 
local government and the development 
of the: area. 

"TIIi.f is itl uccordana witll the art 
of u community of people working 
tngl'thu O.f a team in co-operation 
und interdt'pendtnce. 
"Through their co-ordinated effo.rts and 

the creation of strong, viable local 
government, Rhodesia will beco me a 
~tronger and better nation." 

The people o ( the Umvukwes could 
be regarded as pioneers as theirs was the 
first communi ty in Rhodesia to establish 
a Rural Council and, for posterity, this 
would be a milestone in the country's 
local government history, marking the 
advent of multi-purpose local authorities 
in the rur.ll areas. 

Queen's birthday 
celebrated 

The toast to "Queen Elizabeth, Queen 
of Rhodes1u" was drunk in Salisbury 
under the fla(t of Rhodesia and the 
Un1on Jack at Governor's Lodge, resi
dence of Mr. Clifford Dupont, Officer 
Admm1sterin& the Government, A 21· 
gun !roalule W.l \ fi red by the Rhode~ia 
Arti llery. Receptions, a ttended by 
Cabinet Minl\tel'\, were held in all main 
centre\ of the count ry 
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~fhe big round-up·. 
'"i th helicopters 

THE Rhodesian Govern-
nzenr is planning to 

drive abouf 400 elephant out 
of 500 square miles of Tribal 
Trust Land north-west of 
Gokwe- by helicopters. 
. Three Government departments are 
mvolved m the e"\crc•se- the Ministry of 
lnte!nal Affailis, the Department of 
Nat1onal Parks and Wild Life Manage
ment and the Department of Veterinary 
Scrv1ces . 

. In a joint statement they announced a 
p1lot scheme to test the feasibility of 
u~mg helicopters in radio communica
tion with ~round parties to drive ele
phant. Th1s preliminary operation b 
\cheduled for July. 

To lntrodu~ a.nle 
"We have reports of similar opera

tions in other parts of Africa," the state
ment said, ''and it ~~ proposed to mount 
the full-scale operation later in the year, 
either in September or October. Before 
then, however, we must ensure that the 
use of helicopters is a practical and 
realistic proposition bearing in mind the 
conditions which eltist in this particular 
area." 

The statement ~a1d the elephant 
round-up had become necessary for two 
reasons. 

Firstly, there are now 30,000 African 
tribesmen-men, women and children
in this part of Gokwc Tribal Trust Land 
and it is planned to introduce cattle into 
the a rea. It is nec~ary therefore to get 
rid of the tsetse fty and this cannot be 
done unless the elephants are removed. 

Secondly. it is expected that still more 
tribesmen will move into thi\ fertile and 
potentially prosperous area tn the near 
future. 

Tl\e enct number of elephant in the 
area is not known for certain. Game 
rangers have estimated the number to 
be 400, but before the pilot operation 
get, under way the Government will be 
able to study the results of an aerial 
sun•ey. 

Herding elephants 

To a~old slaupter 
The preliminary operation will not 

lake place until July to allow ume for 
,urfate water to dry up and to appro"i
mate the water conditions at the end of 
the dry season. 

lt is proposed to "herd" the elephants 
north·WC)t to the edge of the Gok\\--t 
plateau near Charama and it ha) been 
estimated that the average dislancc cov· 
creel by each elephant during the drive 
will be not les) than 30 and not more 
than SO miles. 

The statement concluded· "Govern
ment IS continuall} faced wuh the prob
lem of re<:onciling the need to Cltpand 
the agncultural potential of the CllUniC) 
while pre\crving its wonderful heritage 
of wild animal~ for future generations 
.or Rhod~ians. 

··conventional method~ of removing 
dephant involve the inevitable slaughter 
of ~ome of them Everyone involved is 
dcrerm1ned to avoid this at all cosh " 

Idea of a common marketing scheme 
Support for the concept of a Southern African common marketing 

.\·cheme as oppoud to a cvmmon mar/ut, WcJ.\ exprt.\.u'd by the chairmcm 
vf the Rhodt5ian J>romotion Council, Mr. C. G. Tracey, who hdit\'t'l thur 
the .\·haring of a commcm electric grid could help to achine thi,·. The 
Council might be able, he felt , to play 5011/l' pllrl in promoting thi'f JCheme. 
Last August the Council arranged ifJ fir5t exttflwl miuion when a tup·l~\·el 
(KUty of Rhodesian execwives and o{/icia/.f toured the \lie of a hytlro
elutric projtct aJ Cahora-Ba.\·.,·a in Mo:amhiqut'. 

i 

A fl U(•rwf 1 i• " of tfr phunt.f on tht· 
m o1 c on the bun/..1 of tht: Zumbczi 
Rin•r brt~<·r en Chimndu !lnd K,1ribu. 

Co-ordination of 
promotions 

rhc: ~hoJcsiun Promution 
Ct~undf, ~<-luH~ "·arJ.: iJ tt·c// Aino~<'n 
in Hrit;Jill, Europ~ und the Unittd 
Stutt'.{, unlllltmci'J ut its umwol 
muting tht' crtution of u commit
t<'t to im·tfti.eatc "·u) r of co-ord· 
inutin~ tht' flcti,·itirT of orgoni;:o
tiun'<' ronrt'rnrJ "·itll pr(lmating 
Rltodt'tiu. 

'HUll) Ol't'TSl'Uf I'IJiftlrJ hud 
wur<'d Rhudt'•lu ttith tht" help uf 
the Cuuncif und tftt')' could ndr 
ltu••c- jaift'd, it "a.• ~tuud ut tltt' 
mt'Nill!f, tn ht' tmprrncd "ith tht 
dc,·citwmrnt l(oing an and tht 
Of'p<•rtunitirs thrll •n111fd he• uuzi/. 
u/tl~ ,,·ith 11 fftum to 110r"'IJII 

timl''<'. 

Coffee production 
Wuh the purchase of a farm In the 

Vumba for de11elopment as a second 
coffee estate, it is ~ported thlt the 
de' elop1ng Vumba coffee tndulfi'J will 
get a £100,000 boost by the decision of 
the lnduMrial Promotion CorporatiOn of 
Rhodesia (IPCORN) to upand its 
imestment 1n coffee production. 

The sencral manager of the ~ra
tion cxrressed confidence m rht ~uc:.
tion of arab1ca coffee ,,f the hfahat 
quahty. 
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Sheep farming in 
the mountains 

On u sheep farm 011 the lnyanga 
downs in the mist belt at an altitude 
of M'ell tll'er 6,000 feet. Sheep farm
ing j, muking steudy udvancemellt 
in muny parts of the country. 

Rhodes Sdlolanllips: Three scholar
ships, each worth about £1,150 a year, 
are being offered by the trustees of Cecil 
John Rhodes· will to successful candi
dates from Rhodesia and Zambia. The 
kholarships are tenable at Oxford Uni
versity. 

In the United Sutea. this maiA!rial is fik'd "ith 
the Depinm~nt cl Ju~i«. •~re the required 
<waDtratoon .... ~.. 1ft terms of the For.,ian 
4&cnu Regi•tration Act, of the Rhoclftian Jnfor
lllation Office. 28S2 Mruill Turxc. Wa.•hington. 
O.C., a• an !"~ ol the R.hodni~ Minimy of 
lalonnation. •• .n~t:•lable fM •n•pccllnn. Rc:si•tra· 
•- dnft not tndtcate approval by the Unit..-d 
Ita~ Government 

RHODESIAN CO~.MENT ARY 

For world radio con~rol championships 
Flight-Lieutenant R. J. Brand, of 

R.R.A.F. Station, New Sarum, Salisbur), 
has been selected to represent South 
Africa in the World Radio Control 
Championships for model aircraft to be 
held this month in Corsica where 21 
nations will participate. 

Flight-Lieutenant Brand, aged 27 and 
married, has been building model aero
planes since he was seven. In 1964 he 
bought his first multi-proportional radio 
control outfit and gained second place 
in the Rhodesian Nationals with a 
trainer Since then he has designed and 
built his own model aircraft. 

At Easter 1966, Flight-Lieutenant 
Brand came first in the South African 
National Championship, fty1ng bis own 
design, and in 1967 be gained second 

place. The first three competitors in 1967 
were chosen to represent South Africa. 

The model he has designed for !he 
championships cost £260 to bu1ld, 
in~luding all equipment and the ~s
mltter. It has a wingspan of 68 tn .• 
weighs 61 lb., and has a speed of over 
80 m.p.h. 

Gets "farming Oscar" 
D_r. H. C. Pereira, d1rector of the 

Agncultural Research Council of Central 
Afri.ca, has been awarded the Rhod~ia 
Nattonal Farmers· Union "Farmmg 
9sca~" for his OUl$1anding research work 
t':' l~•s country and in neighbouring ter
ntones. 
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